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Brain Teasers
( f h ‘ l k ’use o  t e  c ic er  
















This fine needle aspirate from a middle‐aged dog’s mammary mass reveals:                   
a) Mast cell tumour
b) Malignant lymphoma (the great pretender)
) R l ti l b i b t ti bl b l ith li l llc e a ve y  en gn  u  unques ona y a norma  ep e a  ce s
d) Highly malignant neoplastic cells
e) Adenocarcinoma
d h ld b dBase  on pattern recognition, t is 10‐year‐o  FS La ra or retriever 
most likely has:










d) f h l l lEversion o  t e  aryngea  saccu es
e) Chronic bronchitis





) h b he C ronic  ronc itis
The microhaematocrit tube on the 


























What do you think about the           
anaemia?
1 As expected.  
2. Supports CRF 
3. Rather severe















2 It’s just the CRF.      
3. Apocrine adenocarcinoma of the anal sac
4. Primary hyperparathyroidism
5 Something else.  




• Molly has a recent onset of increased thirst             
• 3 years of stiffness, difficulty rising.  Has been 
i ll i d ipart a y respons ve to pre n sone 
(provided by another vet)
• Bright, responsive, slightly underweight
iff j i i i h lb ifl• Very st   o nts, crep tus n t e e ows, st es 
and carpi; pain on extension of the hips














N di i h• ot on any me cat ons at t e moment
• >80 ml/kg/day water consumption
“Molly” What to recommend next? –      
1. Dispense another anti‐inflammatory 








fluctuant mass found midline ventral ~ 8 to      ,  ,       
10 cm cranial to the anus
• Peri‐articular soft tissue thickening and 
reduced range of motion in carpi, tarsi and               
elbows
P h j i ff i i h ifl i• er aps some  o nt e us on  n t e st es, carp  
and tarsi
Molly’s Problem List   
1. Recent onset of polydipsia / polyuria
2 3 hi t f tiff & diffi lt i i. ‐year  s ory o  s ness    cu y r s ng
(partially prednisone‐responsive)
3. Peri‐articular soft tissue thickening, joint 
effusions(?), crepitus, painful hips     
4. Fluctuant mass ventral to the rectum
5. Underweight





5 Stump pyometra.  
6. None of these, show me more
“Molly” – Differentials for her joint disease?         
1. Rheumatoid arthritis
2. Systemic lupus erythematosus   
3. Idiopathic non‐erosive immune‐mediated 







3 Stump pyometra.  
4. Pyogranuloma in the ventral rectal wall
5. None of these, something else
“Molly” Diagnostic Plan Top pick?     –  
1. CBC / Serum biochemistry / Urine analysis
2. Urine bacterial culture   
3. FNAB of the mass
4. Radiographic examination of joints 
5 Abdominal radiography or ultrasound.      
6. Something else
Serum Chemistry 
/TPP 71 50 ‐ 75 g L
ALBUMIN 22 22 ‐ 35 g/L
ALKP 189 0 ‐ 200 U/L
CK 139 0 ‐ 460 U/L
ALT 45 0 ‐ 130 U/L
T. BILIRUBIN 3.42 0 ‐ 6.9 µmol/L




































• Periosteal new bone DJD  , 
• Soft tissue mass dorsal to bladder neck, 
ventral to rectum/colon junction
• Slightly small kidneys   
• Hyperechoic renal cortices





Your updated plan What next?     –  
1. Buccal mucosal bleeding time
2. Endogenous creatinine clearance test   
3. Urine protein: urine creatinine ratio
4. Joint taps for cytology ± bacterial culture







PMN / mononuclear WBC response no toxic        ,     
changes, no organisms seen






J i di• o nt  sease
• Systemic arterial blood pressure
• The uterine stump
• Something else...
